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Date V/ 24/ 64 . 

7 Mrs. AQIL4 MLLL Place, edvised she | 

is a hovsewife, but was formerly employed ag a presser by WILGTAM - 

MILLER, a clothing manufacturer in the building Located at 501- 

Elm Street, Dallas, TexaSe 

Mes. WILLIAMS advised that on November 22, 1963, while 

employed by WILLIAM MILEIER, clothing manufacturer, at 501 Elin: 

Street, Dallas, Texas; she viewed the Presidential motorcade. 

-She said shortly after 12:00 noon, on November 22, 1963, she toox 

up a position on the northwest corner of Houston and Elm Streets. 

Sha said shortly after President KENNEDY's car passed this position . 

she heard some shots. She said she does not recall the number of 

shots fired, but that she definitely heardijshotsé She said she 

became frightened and ran toward 501 Elm Street, Dallas, TAaxas > 

_where she was employed. | : 

Mes. WILLIAMS stated she did not see anything that - 

arotsed her suspicion and did not know where the shots came 

from, She said she had no information: which would assist in. 

the investigation of the assassination of President KENNEDY. 

Mrs. WILLIAMS said that on July 5, 1964, her neighbor, 

HTIDRED JANIS, 4809 Mill Place, Dallas, Texas, advised her that 

on Saturday night, July 4, 1964, at sbout midnight, a white man 

and a white woman contacted Mrs. JANIS attempting to locate Mrse 

WILLTAMS. Mes. WILLIAMS stated that Mrs. JANIS informed her 

these people had a photograph taken on the street near the Site 

of the assassination of President KENNEDY, and appearing in this 

picture was a woman who resembled her, Mrs. WILLIAMS. Mrcse 

WILLIAMS stated Mrs. JANIS advised this man and woman told her 

they were from New York and wanted to talk to Hrs. WILLIAMS in 

connection with the photograph. a. , 

Mrs. WILLEAMS stated shea hed no idea as to the identi~ 

ties of the people who were allegedly attempting to contact her, 

and had no idea how they obtained her name, She reiterated she — 

had no information which would assist in the investigation of the 

TFTA ATAT 

assassination of President KESTSDY. ~~ 
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lace, advised she ig a 

: ctempting to contact Mrs. WILLIAMS to get her opinion about 

the assassination. She said these people stated they had contacted 

ben? 

Mrs. MILDRSD JANIS, Asoo Mill P 

neighbor ana a friend of Mrs. CLOTILS WILLIAMS, who resides as 4814 

MLLL Place, Dallas, TexaSe_ 

Mrs. JANIS advised that at about midnight on July 4, 1554, 

she answered a knock at her doer and a white man and @ woman in=- 

quixed of her where they could locate Mrs. CLOT LE WILLIAMS. Mrs. 

JANIS said she snformead tham that, Lf Mes. WILLIAMS was not at home, 

she @id not know where she could be located. Nvts. JANIS stated 

these two pecple exhibited a photograph to her taken near the site 

of President KENNEDY'S assassination and showing @ group of people 

viewing the presidential motorcade. Among these people, Mrs. JANIS 

stated, was en individual who might have been Mrs. CLOTILS WILLIAMS. 

She stated these people told her that they were from New York and 

were a 
S 

othervpeople in Dallas who had viewed the Presidential motorcade. 

Mrs. JANIS vised neither of these people informed her where they 
Gi 

d oc by whom they were employed. She stated they re- 

de her door talking for a few moments and then departed. 

Mes. JANIS furnished the following descriptions of these gy descrip : 

Unknown . Unknown 

Man Woman _ 

Ages st ee In 30's | In 30's 

Sex: _ 4 . Male . : Female 

Races 
White — white 

Heights . 5*6" to. 5*s8* : 544" to, 5°5* 

Weight: 
130 to 140 lbs. About 120 lbs. 

Hairs 
Brown 

Black 

Peculiarities or 

characteristics: 
None noted None noted 

Mrs. JANIS advised that on November 22, 1963, she went to 

7 Kireb, 
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Jove Field, Dallas, Texas, for the rx 

KENNSDY. She said she did sse Presi 
‘when they arrived at Love Field. Af 

cade departed Love Field, Mrs. JANIS 

for the purposs of sseing Pxeaident- 
they returned to Love Ficid. She sa 
she heard the nawS reports that Pras 

. nated, | 

Mrs. JANIS advised she had 
assist in the investigation of the a 

KENNEDY. 

mrpose of sacing Prasident 

dent KSNNEDY and his party - 
ttex the Presidential motor~ 
stated she remained there 

KENNEDY and his party when 

id she was at Love Field when > 

ident KEMNNSDY had been assassie 

no information which would __ 
asassination.of Prasident


